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FRENCH REPEL

BULGAR ATTACK

AN ON

Heavy Artillery Enables Allied Lines

to Hold Berlin Reports Serbia

Cleared of Serbian Forces and Ref-

ugees Albanian Tribes

men, Teutons, Buloars and Winter.

ATllHNfl, Dpc. 9. Thcro linn hrcn
flcvcro flKlilliiK on tho French front
durlriR tho Inst twnnty-fou- r hours,
nccordlnn to prosB from
Salonlkl.

Tho llulunrlatia aro natd tn havo
lnmlo no ItnpreHnlon on Uih Frenrh
linen In tho Dolrnn hpc-Ho- n

The nccurato flro of tho ni'niy
artillery decimated tho luli;nrlann.

to iiowh from other Hourccn
thu HulKnrliinn nro concontrutliiK
conHldcrahlti form In tho Ktriunltsa
region.

Official Serbian advice, places tho
nuniher of Snrhlnn troops who retired
Into Albania at 220,000.

SVrliinn Plight DcnjM'nito
HHItU.V, Dec. 9. Tho outfsfimd-In- g

feature of tho situation on tho
Serbian front as shown by Informa-
tion received horo Is that tho Alban-
ian tribesmen, particularly tho

Arnauts, have risen against
tho fragments of tho Koiblan forces
which tiavo succeeded In getting
across tho frontier Into tho Albanian
mountains. Military writers hero ex-

press the belief that tho Serbians
have little mercy to expect from tho
Albanians who still maintain tho
blood feuds declared after tho Ser-

bian "assimilation" of tho tribesmen
in tho parts of Albania occupied by
them during and after tho Hallcan war
with Turkey.

With tho exception of a small baud
of Serbians, tho remnant of tho Mon-nst- lr

army north of Ochrlda lake, no
part of tho Serbian armies remains
on Serbian soil. Tho fugitives, with
out nrtllleiy or transport trains, and
with only mich supplies as they can
carry on their backs, nto
not only with tho pursuing llulgnrs,
Austro-rierman- s anil hostile Alban
Inns, hut with tho rigors of full win
ter and In tho pathless Albanian
luouutnlns. Military hien express the
belief that not oven a fragment will
succeed In crossing Albanln to the
6 en

MoiilcucRtiiis Itelivnt
Tho Montenegilu ami), with such

Serbians as wero able to retreat In
con Inaction with It, Is saldo bo In
slightly belter plight. Tho Monte-
negrins hao been driven from their
Ntroug mountain positions along the
crest of the Suhodof range, IlfiOO feet
high, on tho northeastern frontier
The AtiKtrlnns stormed tbeno posi-

tions at the pulut of the Imjcitint after
sufficient artillery preliminaries. Tho
Montenegrins wero badly dofvated, it
Is reported, but maunged to retreat
In an Intact body and are conducting
operatlonson their own soil with a
line of retreat and supply through n

friendly country.

MUNITION
DEPOT D1.0WN UP

I'AHIS, He. 0. In tho Cham-

pagne district, Flinch artillery Im

caused the explosion of a Ocriniin de-

pot of inuuiliiiim nt a point near Saint
Siiuplct, iiccordiiiK to nnnouiicemenl
tins uftciiiomi by the French war
office.

FORD'S CRUISE AN INSPIRATION

(Continued from page one)

immediately after the war hcirau, hut
that was sixteen mouth ago I ic-iv- t

that he does not see hu way
tdear to make the offer again. The
Miialler nations wait on Ui nation
and I fear tho president has hecu de-

ceived as lo I he wishes of the lusiple.
Tlicio am his' corporations m tin- -

nmiiitrv that uiv financially inter-ttgti'- d

in the continuance of tho war --

corporations that sell amuiunitiutis at
mi enormous profit and corponilinu
that float war loaiin at a hiph rate,
mid these corporations xpeak thiouch
inetropolitau new "paper.

The maMson Iwue no xoirc oxuepl a

i hey spook throuuli ottieialx elected
)iv (hum or thiouch Thcv I

hlmuM iiiinu'iliiiWh ami,
fiuiiiiuilth with their repteeititivi - i

Jn politic I lie nai nt (lie piiipli- -

lieginniiii: t wisdom, the people
mm i iiii.ii.il nmgit- - n thin
Mill lll spt.ik I" "lili n Millie-len- t

inimhei
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Dec, 9 - Count Tln,
HuiiKnrlnn premier, in his speech at
tho Intent session of parliament In-

vited Ilumnula to resume frlondly re-

lations with Austria HUtiKury and In
closltiK adverted to tho prospects of
peaco. KegaidliiK pcaco Count TIs-z- a

said:
"When peace shall romo depends

upon our enemies. Tho
langer they are In reaching tho con-

viction thut a further continuance of
tho war means useless ami criminal
bloodshed the Kretittir the victories wo
will win till that conviction emerged.
Tho Kreater tho sacrifice this war
lays upon us all tho more severe will
tho pence terms he for our enemies."

IteferrliiK to Ureeco the piemler
said:

"Wo must fully recognize tho pres-
ent difficult position In which Greece
Is placed, On tho other hand wo
must so shape events that Greece In ..,.. P i!..:...." ' ' ' "''" I"'""'" "V"'Ktimes assume posl- - ,

as imturallv boloims lo lier." ""

B 0 T

SOFIA, Dec. 7, via Iondon,
P (delayed

official statement issued to-

day announces the of a
French battalion southern Scibia

n bayonet attack. It snys:
''Our troops continued their pur-

suit of tho French on both sides of
tho Vardar river. occupied
.railroad station tit and
tiro now twelve kilometers (about
seven miles) enst of Iho sfntion.

"Our troops the village
of fliahica from three sides. A hot
battle ensued, lasting-- until midnight.

"One of our columns attacked a
French battalion near village of
I'rtroz. The battalion was

by a bavouct attack.
"Our tioops
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south of ICostuuuo
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NOSEY BUMS

FRIENDSHIP OF AGAINST FORCE IN VILLA IN DISGUST

BALKAN SIATES, FAVOR OF LOVEi IN SONORA RETREAT
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New ab-

solutely complaint
could possibly arise from one.

Those druggists "llu bottlo of
this now remedy and llron-chltl- s,

llronchlal Whooping
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup any
llronchlal affection, and we will re-

turn money, the same
do with famous
Astbmador, does not give perfect

found the
best remedy any of
these addition
this guarantee, older that Mm pub-

lic might try this remedy without
further delay, these druggists

that they have decided,
make e.xtrn Inducement and will

200 legular Title slzo
hull price, 2ric, tho first 200 per-
sons who sign mid present the cm-po- u

below their store. Although
the and the proprietor are
money every bottle sold this
price, they both hae decided stand
this loss, give who hao

)ct used this excellent leinody, an
opportunity of trying their loss,
knowing will ho found the best

TWK.vrv

TvrArr; tutrsdav, o, mm
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NEW YOItK, Dee. wirehs
message fiom the Nleamer 0eiu- - II,
signed and prepaid by Henrv Ford,

wiih received here totlny. The ines-snf- fi'

Kvo Miinniiirv of speeeli de-

livered hounl last night by Juilp
Hen !i. UihIm-- of I)ener, in whieli
lie declined that Hie spirit of love
eould be more effective in intci na-

tional polities tlinn military foiru.
.Iinl' Liudsey told Iho penee

of Iii'h experience ilurine;
years the bench, (limviiip the

eonclusion that irrimiiiiilH responded
more quickly trust than duiek-le- s

and force. relied ngniii'il
Hie "pK'purcdncsH policy," Imsing
juni of biH eonlentioii (ho asser-
tion that firearms are unknown
tho reform prison camp in Colorado,
except when they are needed to pro
I....I

poaco can such ""'"
tlnn """ "'!'

Dec.
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by
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Tlie company compared "militaris-
tic efforts" with the "third degiee
policeman," and deprecated the ef-

forts loico in either case.

W NOT SUNK

IONDOX, Dec. Tho American
oil steamer Co tin I paw reported
have been sunk off tho coast of Trip-
oli by siibmailno, sailed from Ale-
xandra, Hgypt, Now York, De-

cember according to announce-
ment by Lloyds,

Tho first report that tho Co muni- -
paw had been sunk wns received
comber would appear
fore, that the tanker has been
fused with some other vessel which

sunk. Prior this there, havo
south of conflicting reports concerning

ihImiiicciI to the tlio ldontlt of the steamer which
torpedoed

STUBBORN COUGHS, COLDS AND
BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS RELIEVED

With I lloiiic-Mntl- c Itenieily -- IU8 'IVaxpooitsful foe Cents
everything In liberal medicine ever used by nto one.

an the though not need of such
selling Schlfrmaun's a medicine at piesent, It nuv

Concentrated K.xpoctorant,
no or dlbsatlsfac-tlo- u
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obtain a bottle now at half price, as
no doubt someone In the family will
roipilro It before the winter is over,
but ou will not have another chance
or nil) Ing for less than full pi Ice,

One bottle makes a full pint tl2S
teuspoonsfnl) by simply mixing It at
homo with one pint of granulated
sugar and one hair plat of water, and
tuukes a whole f.uull supply, and as
much as would ordinal lly cost from

2 to ;i for the same ipiautlty or the
ordlnury, ready made
kliulH of doubtful merit ami also with-o- ut

a ttuaranteo like this remedy, it
Is prepared frpm strictly harmlesi
plants ami In so plcusaut that chlldieu
IIU to take It and It con be given
thorn with perfect safety, as It posi-

tively contains po chloroform, opium,
morphine or any other narcotic, as do
most cough mixtures. Absolutely no
risk whatever Is run In hulng this
reined) on the guaianteo of tho about
well known, lollahcl druggist.

If a neighbor or friend would take
and pay for half the bottle, the cost
of half a pint of this excellent medi-
cine would only cost each about 12

cents.

I'lVIJ CKNT (Xll'PON NO. .

This coupon and 2fic Is good for ono tonl) 50o bottlo of Schlff-iiMiin'- H

Now Concentrated Kxpectorunt at Tho Medfoid Pharmacy If jour
name and nddiess Is filled In.
Namo .... . . Address

The always wel-

come and highly

prized g i f t a

photograph of

yourself.

If you want your Pictures in time for Xinas
you must have them made nt once

The SWEM STUDIOS

MIS

i:i, PASO, Texns, Dec 9. -- An nt

of tho campaign in Sonorn of
General Fianclsco Villa portraying
defeat was given bore by an officer
whose nnme Is withheld, but who was
known to have been with General
Villa recently until he escaped Into
the Culled States. Sc said:

"When we started from Junior, to-

ward Honora, tho rolumn was com-
posed of 1 1,000 men with forty henvy
guns and several machine guns. Tho
first day of an attack on Ague Prleta,
tho Vllal Infantry was repulsed with
2Q00 hilled.

"At night the Carranza search
lights, barbed wire entanglements I

and showers of bullets prevented our
approach. After threo days Villa
divided his forco of 9000 men Into
three divisions. General Joso Rod-
riguez headed 2000 men and thirty-si- x

guns nt Naco, General .Manuel
Medlnnvletlu commanded 3000 most-
ly mounted. Medluavletia was sent
to the tires district of northeastern

t.4 ..

HOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostril
Open Up Air Paskagcs.

To

Ah I Wlint relief t. Your clogged nos-
trils open right up, the air panar,gcs of
vour head nre clear and you can hmitlic
'rccly No more hawking, saullling,
niic'itm discharge, headache, dryncn no
trugclnit for breath at night, your cold
r ciiiirli Is gone.

Don't t.t Ktulfcd up! Oct a small
lottlc of illy' Creiim Halm from your
Jrupcist now, Applj a little of "this
frcratit, antiseptic' cream in jour not-ri- l.

let it iiciietrntfi tlirouuh evciy air
Tomsiro ef the heaiTi soothe und heal
lie swollen Itillanicd uiiicoai uifiiiliriine,
iving xou iantaiit rillrf. 1'lv's Cre.uii

bij i I'i't what exciv told and ca-P- i

i Iiuh been swki'mj. It'
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i Sonorn. Vllal went to Nogalcs. llod-- I

rlRiiez was left In Naco.
"From Nogales, Villa went to llcr-mosll- lo

and was Joined by Urlmlejo
with r.00 Yuqul Indians.

"At Zoiuore, on tho retreat from
llormoslllo where Urbnlejo's cavalry
was scattered t'rbalejo became ed

with Vllal because he ordered
the execution of some Yaqtils at Mug-dalcn- u

for looting.

Bll tt Ohln. rilr ft TrtlnVi. Laem Cotintr. "fink J, riiflirr uiakrt til Hint h It .ttll'f
lurtntT nt lli firm ut V 1. lliiKjr tt Co.,
luff hutlnrM In the lltr t Tiltln, Countr nil
Mute nfunaalil and that aadl flrtn nil! par
tbp nti of oNK ItrxnilUM I)"LII(S f'T
farh nhif cut 'if Catartli tliat rntrnut ba
turnl ly Hie uw ut Ilall'a I'alartb Cui.

I ItANK J. cin;S'nv.
Rirffn t hrtot m ami utirrllpt In inr

frr-riH- f, tbla Olu ilajr bi l'riiiljrr, ,. I)., I1U.
Sral. A. IV. (fLIMSON.

.Solar 1'uWlc. .
Hall'a Tatarrh Cur l takrn Intrrnallr ami

art dlrrcllr upon tb) MomI and imikium hiptm ut IIib )liui. Send fur trlluiinli,
) J. tllKSHX" 4 CO, Tuli-do- . O.

Rnld by i 'I IlniKKlM. 7"

Takt ll.ll' lamlljr I'lllt fur ronitlpallou.

SIXTEEN DAYS TO

GHRISTMAS

alLLLLLLLLLLVtVPLHBBBBBBBBBH

Today Is Better Than Tomor.
row For Doinji Your Christ- -

17' 4 llritrtri,
SKI3 Till NKV

Tinker Toys and Erectos
ltKJ STOCK IIOLIDA.V GOODS

The Wonder Store

'553351 i

.
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

GOOD NEWS FROM
THE WAIST SHOP

It is I'lMimrknhlc how so
much styles can .ho emhod-ic- d

in n simple tailored
waist. The collar is "lif-I'orent- ,"

showing new turn
over effect wlien huttoned
hih or notched effect
when worn in k,

lioiitf sleeves finished with
cuffs. Made of p,),,i?''
sill: and crepe de chine in
beautiful shades of blue or
lose, price now 2.98 to

?S.5()

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY
Wiimen's Onyx lirand Sill: Hose, gold suede,
pretty bronze, helio, black, red, pink, light blue,

.50
COAT SALE EXTRAORDINARY

This season's latest models in three-quart- er and
shorter lengths, splendid woolen materials, zibo-lini-

gabardines, plushes and corduroys, belted
efh.t and loose-fittin- g models, many' in fancy
cuts with velvet or fur trimmings, oilier trtni-nu- d

with fancy buttons, etc.; black and popular
coli. is, every coat on special sale just Half Price.

$1.00 AND $1.25 SILK POPLIN 89c
Hi .iiitiful Silk Poplin, '.)) inches witle, colors
rov , battleship gray, light, blue, navy, green and
bn vu, special this week ... ..S9p

w

LADIES' GYPSY SHOES

You will need a pair of these in
v- - i lull .l i ini.. .... ...... .,t

1 1

I

lie UolitlHVs. tuu

or dongola kid, for
l juiv fcie.

S3.50
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Write at once for our new free in are
listed and the beat and beat known

or You will una this
of by

and
All will be filled in exact with tho
new law. How this law affect you in its
tion is set forth in our Vo

our gooaa anu a acivitc nu
alter ur, win

be to with you unlets you

for our OLD In
You will bo

Wait ol
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A T C H
WATERS'
INDOWS

Christmas Presents
IT'S THE GIFT SHOP

East Mnin

After January
First 1916

catalog which plainly
priced quality

km

signs.

brands liquors. memoa
buyinc mail

Burner most economical satistactory.
orders conformity

applico.
concloely catalog.

guarantee prompt
cannot advertise- - January mereiorc

unable communicate

our mailing list now
Writo pricei TAYLOR, yellow label, bottled

bond. surprlaetL

JULIUS LEVIN COMPANY fiSMBJSSSE

ii'
M. DEPARTMENT STORE

RELIABLE METHODS

MEN'S NECKTIES

Always acceptable

especially these

Fancy Kifer Knit Ties

Lucl Wholoaala Uquor Doalua Chicaeo

for

and new

25
Figured Silk Ties

35? and 50

ir i'f

rsaei

Agents

for jrr:
& vm

pp

MEN'S SOCKS
Hundreds pairs of Men's Vino Lisle and
Fiber Silk Socks, all sizes, make dandv Xmas

MEN'S SHIRTS
Every man wants a flannel shirt for outing wear

big assortment in blue, gray, flat and militarv
collars $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

UMBRELLA BARGAINS
"What is more practical for a srift than an Um-
brella? Specially priced ... $1.00 to $5.00

VISIT OUR JAPANESE BOOTH
A new lot for Christmas
Haskets, Purses, Table Cloths and Spreads and
many other novelties.

ANGORA AUTO SCARFS AND CAPS

i'- -

Long Scarfs that can bo wbrn over coat or suit,
!,...., ..: i i. ..i. .. i , ,' IhEtfcJ

Uil-l- l itlllLM-- ! h. IHJllll WI11IO Mill i'lWnvilfl
tripetl, special

WOMEN'S HOUSE

Xew lot of House Slippers, 4t
si'OS! .1 til H llii.it I'omliiii.i. t'vA

tions red and white, red 2
and blue and gray and red,
warm and comfortable,
lamb's wool insoles, prire

Corsets

5mul35
FLANNEL

Japanese goods

SLIPPERS

$1.50 to $2.00
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